
WHY IT’S IMPORTANT1

• Before weaning, maternal antibodies in colostrum help protect calves

•  Stress at weaning lowers the immune system and makes weaners more susceptible  
to disease and parasites

• The situation is compounded by close confinement and drastic changes in diet

• Key factors in managing stress at weaning include:

 – providing the right nutrition

 – segregating weaners based on size

 – handling weaners regularly and calmly

 – monitoring weaners every day for several weeks

 – vaccinating against relevant diseases and protecting against parasites

ZOETIS HAVE BEEN SUPPORTING CATTLE PRODUCERS FOR OVER 75 YEARS WITH THE 
MOST EXTENSIVE RANGE OF PRODUCTS FOR REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH IN AUSTRALIA

NORTHERN BEEF PROGRAM: 
WEANER MANAGEMENT

KEY ACTIONS TO REDUCE STRESS AT WEANING2

•  Have feed/water available in yards as soon as 
weaners are drafted 

•  Feed a high quality ration from day 1 – hay alone 
is not enough 

•  Hay should be free of weeds and mould

•  Avoid sudden changes in type/amount of feed 
– ease on and off to allow adaptation of rumen 
microorganisms

•  Provide 20-30 cm trough space/head to prevent 
bullying 

•  Monitor feed intake

•  Ensure good hygiene by feeding calves off the 
ground (e.g. troughs, elevated feeders)

•  Clean water and shade should always be 
available

•  Accustom weaners to human contact – calmly 
work them through the yards for 5-7 days

How stress can weaken immunity and what you can  
do to protect your weaners 



THE ZOETIS ADVANTAGE BRANDING WEANING

Ultravac 7in1  
(or Ultravac 5in1)

ONLY Ultravac 7in1 prevents urinary shedding  
of leptospirosis bacteria, protecting you, your  
cattle, your family and your workers

ONLY Ultravac 7in1 can be used in calves from  
4 weeks to provide early age protection

PLUS protection against tetanus, blackleg, pulpy 
kidney, black disease and malignant oedema

Longrange

The fastest available protection against botulism,  
in a single dose

One shot at first muster

Dectomax

ONLY Dectomax protects cattle for longer against 
more of the key worm types in Northern Australia as 
well as providing effective tick control

Pestigard

Pestigard is the ONLY registered vaccine in  
Australia to protect against pestivirus and 
prevent viral shedding

Two doses to 
replacement 
heifers prior  
to mating –  
4 weeks to 6 
months apart 

GET YOUR WEANERS OFF TO THE BEST START
Protect them from serious diseases and parasites with Zoetis

DISEASE PREVENTION 
Why it’s important
•  Calves are exposed to clostridial diseases at 

branding and weaning (e.g. tetanus, malignant 
oedema, blackleg)3

•  Post-weaning, weaners are at risk of death due 
to pestivirus, clostridial diseases and botulism3

• Poor worm control may reduce growth rates4 

Key actions
1.  Vaccinate against common weaning-related 

diseases that affect production (see below)

2. Drench to protect against internal parasites
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Pestigard® Ultravac® 7 in 1Longrange® 

ONLY ZOETIS can offer you this comprehensive range of unique animal health products to help  
optimise weight gain by controlling key production-limiting diseases affecting weaners 


